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E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
FOET STKffiJST.

. . . GLOVES . . .

Kid Gloves, White, Cream and
Tan-:- - -:- -

Evening Gloves, 8 to 1G Button Length.
Black Glovos with white btitching

Colored Gloves with colored stitohjug.
Ileal Bcindoer and Kiuiberly'Driving GIovm.

HANDKERCHIEFS . . .

Tho largest assortment of Ladies' White Linen Em-
broidered.
The largest and best assortment we have ever shown.

LACES 1 1 .

Whito and Butler Valenciennes Laces with insertions to
match.
Heal Maltese Laco with insertions tto match.

4 f&UL BfOCK Of
P. D OoSEfs!

MULLS-:- - -:--

White, Coloiod and Cronra Mulls. Homothing New i

DENIMS.
Plain and Figured a'l C dors.
UST A fall assortment cl Stamped Goods for ombrod- -
ory.

RUGS I

A large and vaiied stock f European and Japanese
ItugH. Stair and Curing Carpets. All sizes tad
Shades.

XMAS TOYS . . .

Pocking horse, swinging horses, police patrol wagons,

iig rcckeis, uuxtors, shoo Jly velocipedes, pusu oarw,
oil cariiagcs,wagons,wheo!barrows, stick horse chimes.

cr.xjuet sotrf all sizes, swings, uirguns, hchooi urui
guns, magic lanterns, a complete assortment of games,
mechanic '1 tojs, Christmas tree ornaments of all kinds,
cofiHiiqtiOH ,iiid bon-bon- s,

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Small toys of every kind.

LEATHER GOODS ...
Lidies' purses, storling silver mounts, ladios Moroceo
und calf hundkorchiof bags, ladies' lambskin and Mt
Dorothy bags. ...

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
FOBT STHJCiCT.
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Alitiffcullnll . Altirlniitl fcnlri in l

Vfinbot SMI. dtopewts uhv .Won
nwtwvod from Jsew liobutdeiUKU'
Mii lying went of F4, thai Uc
uiUoe iro bolngvldttlrfdiwi'
lor from aJU U 10 per lione, and
that tnnin are nabjeotf l grot
cruellies "The New Hebrides ic
yuder joint Atglo-l?renc- oentrol.
Ihe New Hebrides Company, j

whioh has large in torents in tho
islauds, last vear wmt a doput- - I

tion to Sir T Mollwrmth, tho
Colonial tteasnrer of Queupland. j

complaining of tins joint control,
und tuggoBtnig that Bir V. Mc-

Gregor, administrator of British
New Guinea, should ateo hate
1'urisdiction over the New

Sir T. McJl wraith said in rotdv
that tho ouby eolution lay in the
annexation ol too lfclanu by
Great Britain or in Ihe establish-
ment of a protectorate over them.
There is u British High Com- -J
nnssiouer of the "VVoet Pacific who 1

has jurisdiction to settle du-pute- J

between British subjects living in I

tliefco islands and others.
Tho Anglo-Fren- ch control wae

Used by a convention between
Great Britain ond France on '
October U, 1887, in which it was
agreed that tho protection of per- - '

foone und property in the New 1

Hebrides fchould be secured by
means of a mixed commission
composed of naval officers belong-
ing to the .English and Trench
naval stations in the Pacific.
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U-- u Mould It iJe for
According to the Boston Adver-

tiser, a fanner on Tome Biver,
New Jersey, is tho first to prac-
tise electrical inrming to any ex-
tant, and with apparent success.
Utilising a stream that flows
through bis farm to the river, he
bun provided a copious supply of
electricity, with which be not only
irrigates bis farm, but works it
and lights it, PJoogbs, rakes,
harrows, mowers, and reapers are
all worked by electric motors, and
weeds are killed by dragging a
wire netting, heavily charged,
over the field. Electricity is
applied to plants in two ways
through the soil by means of wirec,
and by powerful arc lights, soft-
ened by ambor globes. As soon
as tho seed is sown the electric
current is turned on the under-
ground wires, and stimulation is
continued till the crop ie harvested.
By this mans production is said
to be increased 50 per cent, above
common methods. Flowers, vege-
tables, wheal boads, everything
grown under the electric influence
is doubled in size. A drawback
about the ilowets is that they
soon fade and drop aftr blowing.
Is it not probablo that the food
Eton's will be found less nutri-
tious in proportion us they are
quickly forced to maturity?

L'urle Naiu'a irefrl t'lTort In tiun-midM- ij

if.

Mightiest of gunj ever built in
America, and ono of tho lurgest
yet constructed anywhere, is tho
10 inch engine of war on which
work is now being "pushed at tho
Wakrvliot Aiseniil. ft will be
4M57 feil long, weigh 1'2i ions,
have n range ..f sixteen miles,
and will penetrute Iwonty-seve- n

and a half inches of the b st stoi 1

armor at two miloa. Mountod at
Fort Wwdsworth, in case of hos-
tilities with Spain, this gun would
be able to hurl a 2370-poun- d pro-jocli- lo

at a man-of-w- before she
got within seven miles of Bandy
iiook. Now York Press.

I'ubllc Conllilriiee

In the purity and general ex-
cellence of Bkattxk Bkeh crows
stronger ovory day. Everybody
endorses it becauso it is Puiik. If
you want a delicious bovorogo or
n wholosomo tonic drink it. It's
nourishing, strengthening, health-
ful, because it's in ado of tho finest
hops uud malt and is absolutely
pure. Ou tap or in bottles at tho
Oritorion Saloon.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuf-ii- streets, lodging' by
day, woiik or month. Terms: 20
and CO cdiits por night. $1, and
$1 25 por week.

Tho Pacific Hard waro Co. will
soon receive n splendid lot ol .holi-
day goodn in the lino of otnhiugs,
enrbon piintsiinl Prang's diudics
for art and china painting. Hold
your Christmas orders for thorn.

Ex BarkemtiineI

1300 oJT- -

Furniture ! -;-- Furniture !
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Orday & Porter.

Largest Shipment Ever Brought to Honolulu.

NEWEST DESIGNS !

FINEST FINISH !

K3C

l6i-l- L.

BEST QUALITY I

Most Complete Stock and the Greatest

Variety. !

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FUR-

NITURE AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS!

"Will be placed in our "Wareroorns
at once. Particulars in a few
days.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel and Bethel Streets.
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